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SCHEDULE 
ALL ~h.at parcel oif land situated in the City of WeHington 
contaInIng by admeasurement 8 acres 23 perches being part 
Lot 12, Deposited 'Plan 31166, and part [)eposited P,lan 3177, 
and a[s~ part !Section 13 and '14, Watts 'Peninsular iDistrict, 
:and 'beIng part 'O[ 1!he land comprised and described in 
certificate 'Of title, Violume 459, ~Folio 1225, WeHington 
Registry. 

Dalted at Wellington this 3i1st day 'Of July '1968. 
F. W. rpR1lNGLE, Town Clerk. 

1934 

WAITEMATA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Rural Housing Loan No.1, 1967-$40,000 
PURSUANT 11:0 the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Wai
temata County Council hereby resolves : 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annua'l charges on 
:a loan of $40,000 authorised to be raised by the Waitemata 
County Council for the purpose oif making advances to farmers 
in :terms of the Rural Housing Act 1939, together with a11 
<costs incidental thereto, the said Waitemata County Oouncil 
hereby makes a special rate of .0041c in the $ on ,the rateable 
property in the CounJty of Waitemata; and that the special 
rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the currency 
,of the 'loan and be payable yearly on the 1st day of June 
in each and every year during the currency of the loan, being 
~a period 0[ 20 years 'Or unt,jll the loan is !fully paid .off". 

I hereby certify thart: the above is a true and correct extract 
from the minutes of a meeting of the Waitemata County 
Council held on 21 March 1968. 

A. TURNER, County Treasurer. 
1882 

AUCKLAND CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL R!ATE 

CERTIFIED copy 'Of a resolution passed at a meeting of the 
Auckland City Council held 'on the 24th day ,of iJuly 11968: 

IT hat, in pursuance and exercise of Ithe powers vested in 
it in that beha1f by the iMunicipal Corporations ,Act 11954 and 
:amendm.ents, the i[)ocallA.uthorities Loans !Act '1956 and amend
ment, and regulations thereunder, and of all other powers 
thereunto enabling it, the Auckland City Council hereby 
resolves as if.ollows: 

"That f.or the purpose of providing interest and other 
·charges on a loan 'OJ two hundred and twenty-eight thousand 
dollars ($228,OOO) to be known as the Redemption Loan No. 
40 1968, $228,000, wb:ich amount is proposed to be raised by 
the Auckland City Council under the above-men~ioned Acts 
-[or the purpose 'Of repaying on maturity those portions o~ 
the Drainage Loan 1955, $'223,000, and the Destructor Loan 
11960, $470,000, which mature on 11 August and ,I September 
1968, tlie said Auckland Cilty Council hereby makes and 
levies a special rate of decimal point nought six six three of 
a cent 1(.0663c) in the dollar :($) 'On the rateable value (on 
the basis of the annual value) of all rateable property (of 
Auckland City) ,comprising the whole 'Of the City of Auck
land; and that the :said 'Special rate shall !be an annual
recurring rate during ,.the currency .of such loan, and shall 
be payable yearly on the 1st day of iJune in each and evuy 
year during the currency 'Of the said loan ,or until the loan 
is !fully paid off". 

R. G. IMcEVROY, lMayor. 
G. O. SIMS, Town Clerk. {L.s.] 

)1887 

\AUCKLAND BLBCTR1C .. POWBR iBOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

General Extension and Improvement iLoan 1968 01 $2,000,000 
IN pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by the 
Auckland Blectric-power Hoard :Ac~ 119211-22, Ithe Local 
Authorities Loans Act :1956, and of every ,other power in that 
behaLf enabling lit, Ithe Auckland Electric-power Board hereby 
res'Olves as follows: 

"That, for :the purpose ,of providing the principal, interest, 
and 'Other charges on a loan of $2,000,000, known as the 
General Extension and ;Improvement Loan 1968, of $2,000,000, 
for the purpo,se 'Of further reticulation 'of the Board's area 
and eX'tending, strengthening, and reorganisingl Ithe supply 
within ,that area, the Auckland Electric-power <Board doth 
hereby make and levy a special rate of decimal nought one 
eight (.018) cents in the dollar ($) on the rateable value, 

on the basis ,of the capital value, of all rateable property ,in 
the Auckliand Eilectric-p'ower District, comprising the Cities 
'Of Auckland, IManukau, and lPapa..toetoe, together with the 
Bor.oughs '0£ Ellerslie, Howick, :M.ount Albert, 'Mount Eden,'1 
Mount Roskill, Mount :Wellington, Newmarket, Onehunga, 
One Tree Hill, Otahuhu, and lPapakura, and the R.oad [)istrict 
of Waiheke; and :tOOlt such specia'l rate shall be an annually 
recurring rate during the currency of such loan and shall be 
payable yearly 'on the 3i1:st day .of IMarch in each and every 
year during Ithe currency of such 10an, Ibeing a period of 12 
years 'or until ;the loan is fully paid off". 

,I, Allan William Go.oder, Chairman .of the Auckland 
1B1ectric-power 'Board, hereby certify that this is a true copy 
of the resolution passed by the IBoard at its meeting on 
8 July 1968. 

8 July 11968. 
11888 

A. 'W. GOODER, Chairman. 

IPOVEIRTY 'BAY EJLECTtR;1IC ipOWEIR 'BO:A'RfD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

IN pursuance and exeroise of the powers vested in it in that 
behaLf by ~he Local :Authorities Loans Act 11956, lthe Poverty 
Bay Ellectnc ~Power Board hereby resolves as follows: 

'That, Ifor the purpose 'of providing interes't and other 
charges on a ~oan of ninety-two thousand dollars i($92,OOO) 
authorised to be raised by the 'Poverty Bay Electric P'Ower 
Board under the above-mentioned Act f,or the purpose of 
redeeming at matur,ity the outstanding liability in respecto.t 
a portion '($1100,000) .of the Extensions Loan (East Coast) 
11956, 'Of $320,000, and the outstanding liability in respect of 
a portion ($100,000) 'Of the Extensions Loan ,1958, 'of $'2100,000, 
the 'Poverty Bay E:lectric Power 'Board hereby makes and 
levies a speoial nate 'Of decimal nought nought eight six 
(.0086) of a cent in the dollar 'On the rateable value (.on the 
basis of the capital v;alue )od' lall rateable property in that 
portion of the 'Poverty Bay Electric IPower District as is C011-
·tained in the Cook County (,including the Patutahi Town 
District), 'Waikohu County, Waiapu County, and the City 
of Gis!borne; and that such special rate shall be ian annual
recurring rate during the currencYOif such loan and be pay
able yearly on Ithe !lst day .of :April ,in each and every year 
during the currency 'Of such loan, being a period of fifteen 
('15) year:s, or until the loan is fully paid .off". 

nated at Gisborne this 27th day 'Of 'June 1968. 
A. STEELE, Chairman. 
'J. DOUGLAS, 'Managing Secretary. 

WELLINGTON OITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Wellington City Renewal Loan No.3, 1968, of $561,000 
THE following resolut~on wa's duly passed at a meeting 'of the 
Wellington Cilty Counoil held on Ithe 5th day 'Of !August ,1968: 

'-Pursuant to the Local 'Authorities Loans Act 11956, the 
Wellington City Council hereby resolves as flollows: 

"That, for Ithe purpose of pr'Oviding the annual charges on 
ill :loan IQIffive 'hundred and sl~ty-one Ithousand dollars 
($5611,000), :to be known ,a;s theWeUington Cilty Renewal 
Loan No.3, 1968, 'Oif $5611,000, authof\ised :to be raised by 
the I\Vellingiton City Council under the above-menti'Oned Act 
for the purpose 'Of repaying ,on maturity Ithose porti'Ons 'Of 
the Johnsonville Water Supply i[;oan :19541-$210,000, J'Ohn
sonville Sewerage [;oan 11954'-$326,000, Cilty IReserves Im
provements Loan 1950-$360,000, Sewerage Loan 119541.
$700,'000, Street Works Loan 1955:-1$11,100,000, Transport 
Loan i19531--$270,000, Transport Loan ,i955h$1,888,OOO, City 
Works Loan No.1, '1950---;$766,900, and City Worl\!s Loan 
No. 2, '195~$870,400, which mature on 11 September [1968, 
the Wellington City Council hereby makes a special Taite 'Of 
decimal nought five ITought :Oif a cent (.050c) in ,the dollar 
on the rateable value '(on the basis IOf Ithe unimpr'Oved value) 
of all rateable propefity within >the whole tof 'the City '0£ 
Wellington; and that 't he said special rate shall be an annual
recurring ralte during the currency :of such Loan and shall be 
payable yearly ,on the ,1st dayo'f 'April in each year during 
the currency 'Of the ~aid loan, being a period OIf twelve (112) 
years 'Or until the loan is Ifully paid off". 

P. W. IPR:INGlJE, T'Own Clerk. 
i1916 


